BOTSWANA 6 NIGHT
CIRCUIT PACKAGE
2019
Chobe, Okavango Delta
& Khwai

Rack Rates

Elephant Valley Lodge is surrounded by the peaceful wilderness of the African
bush. It lies in a unique position over-looking the Lesoma Valley in the Chobe
District, which is home to the largest population of African elephant in the world.
There is a communal lounge, two pools, a game-viewing platform, bar and
dining areas. Freshly prepared evening meals are usually served in the boma,
overlooking a waterhole, which attracts much game.

Day 1 & 2
Following your arrival at Kasane International Airport, where the
lodge will collect you and road transfer you to Elephant Valley
(about 20 minutes)
Includes: Accommodation in Meru style tents | all meals |
teas, coﬀees and snacks | 2 activities per day (morning boat cruise
and afternoon game drive in the Chobe National Park) | select
beverages on activities | park fees and bed levy | laundry

Kadizora Camp is situated between the Vumbura River and Selinda Spillway,
in the remote northern part of the Okavango Delta over-looking a panoramic
seasonal ﬂoodplain.
The bar, lounge, reception and dining area form a horse-shoe shape around the
sandy ﬁre pit. From there, a decked walkway leads you to an inviting swimming
pool with a view over the ﬂoodplain.
You have the option, of booking an early morning hot air balloon ﬂight to soar
over the Delta at sunrise and view game from above.

Day 3 & 4
Transfer by light aircraft from Kasane International Airport to
Kadizora Airstrip (1 hour & 25 minute ﬂight) followed by a game
drive transfer to Kadizora Camp (about 10 minutes)
Includes: Accommodation | all meals | a selection of drinks and
soft drinks | teas, coﬀees and snacks | 2 activities per day

Stretched out along the banks of the Sable River in the Eastern part of the
Moremi and forming part of the Okavango Delta is where you will ﬁnd Saguni
Lodge.
Carefully appointed main areas, an elevated bar and a swimming pool area
ensure that the views of the river system. The lodge is made up of 8 Luxury .
River front Tents and 9 comfortable Forest Tents.
The Khwai area of the Moremi is famous for its amazing game viewing and
make for amazing open vehicle safaris. Additional activities on oﬀer at the
lodge include Mokoro trips along the Sable River.

Day 5 & 6
Game drive transfer to Kadizora Airstrip to be transferred by light
aircraft to Khwai Airstrip (35 min ﬂight) for your game drive transfer
to Saguni Safari Lodge (15 min drive)
Includes: Accommodation | all meals | a selection of drinks and
soft drinks | teas, coﬀees and snacks | 2 activities per day | laundry

Day 7
Game drive transfer to Khwai Airstrip for a light aircraft
transfer to Maun International Airport for your onward journey.

RACK RATES
VALID 01 NOVEMBER 2018 - 31 OCTOBER 2019

Standard Package 2 nights in Forest Tents (Elephant Valley), 2 nights in Standard Tents (Kadizora) &
2 nights in Forest Tents (Saguni)
LOW SEASON

HIGH SEASON

01 November ‘18 - 30 April ‘19

01 May ‘19 - 31 October ‘19

Per person sharing

USD 2 845

USD 3 485

*Single occupancy (min 2 pax)

USD 2 845

USD 4 270

Single occupancy (only 1 pax)

USD 3 260

USD 4 690

PACKAGE RATE

Luxury Package 2 nights in Valley Tents (Elephant Valley), 2 nights in Luxury Tents (Kadizora) &
2 nights in Luxury River Tents (Saguni)
LOW SEASON

HIGH SEASON

01 November ‘18 - 30 April ‘19

01 May ‘19 - 31 October ‘19

Per person sharing

USD 3 435

USD 4 335

*Single occupancy (min 2 pax)

USD 3 435

USD 5 375

Single occupancy (only 1 pax)

USD 3 850

USD 5 790

**Always verify terms and conﬁtions prior to making any reservation

PACKAGE RATE

EXCLUSIONS:
Return ﬂights to/from Botswana, drinks other than speciﬁed, items of a personal nature, visa fees and travel
insurance, laundry at Kadizora, hot air ballooning from Kadizora - optional extra

TERMS & CONDITIONS
- Subject to availability
- No children under the age of 12 years
- Pre & post rates applicable only in conjunction with the above package
- 30% deposit required in 7 days will be required to conﬁrm the booking
- Deposits not paid in 7 days will revert back to provisional
- Full payment required in 30 days prior to dates of travel
- Air charter costs are subject to change

OPTIONAL ADD-ONS
Pre & post optional add on exclusive specials are avaialble on request for:
- AirVentures Okavango Balloon Safaris - Okavango Delta (only between 01 April and 15 October 2019)
- African Rock Hotels, Kepmpton Park, Johannesburg
- Airventures Hot Air Ballooning - Cradle of Humankind

EXTRA INFO
- It is possible to swop the itinerary around - please enquire about any possible price change
- Extra nights may be added, prices on request
- It is your responsibility to make sure clients are in possession of current visas, as well as a valid passport
- Bookings to be made via res@anthology.co.za and general enquiries via sales@anthology.co.za

